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GOSSIP OF THE HOUR IN 
WASHINGTON SOCIETY 

Special to The Journal, <*>. 
Washington, Nov. 24.—Miss Kose-

inary Sartoris' marriage in New York 
last week to George H. Woolston, 
caused something of' a ripple on the 
social sea here in Washington, where 

,the Sartoris girls lived for several 
years upon their return from. England, 
and where they had spent their child
hood. The two Sartoris girls always 
managed to keep polite Washington on 
the qui vive as to what they were to 
do next, possessing that peculiar tem
perament which aoes not seem, to be 
able to tolerate the ordinary conven
tionalities of society. 

They both were of an unusually pic
turesque type of beauty, vivacious and 
seemingly' imbued 'With a desire to en
joy the freedom from restraint of 
American girls to the utmost, a con
dition which their bringing up in 
England doubtless made more alluring. 

The love affairs of Rosemary Sar
toris were numerous,, and more than 
once was her engagement announced, 
first to one ardent suitor and then to 
another, each one to be mysteriously 
brokon off at the eleventh hour. Since 
the death of Mrs. Grant the Sartorises 
have spent very little time in Wash
ington, summering for' the most part in 
Coburg and passing the winters in St. 
Loui3 and on the other side. 

Mrs. Nellie Grant Sartoris and her 
daughter arrived from Europe on Tues
day and the marriage of Miss Rose
mary to the Florida millionaire oc
curred on the following day, without 
the usual formality of an announce
ment or the issuing of invitations. 
This disregard for the conveniences 
was likewise displayed by her sister, 
Miss Vivian Sartoris,. when she mar
ried Frederick Roosevelt Scovel in. Co-
burg four years ago. The guests in
vited to her wedding were astounded 
to see the bride come down the aisle 
gowned in a blue polka-dot silk and 
tan shoos, as if attending a garden 
party instead of her own wedding. 

When Mrs. Roosevelt departed for 
Panama all her wearing apparel was 
contained in three medium-sized 
trunks. When the governor general of 
Canada and Lady Minto went to Wash
ington, a few years ago, for a week's 
stay in the White House and the Brit
ish embassy, their baggage consisted of 
ten trunks and three hampers as big as 
piano boxes. Mrs. Roosevelt thinks 
that three evening gowns are sufficient 
even for the most fastidious. She in
variably dons black cloth in the morn
ing when she is traveling, and with it 
she wears a solft felt hat, with trim
mings in the prevailing fashion. For 
luncheon she has soft silks, adorned 
with lace, and these serve for after
noon teas. Mrs. Roosevelt never ap
pears in the accepted style of evening 
dress. Sometimes the corsage of her 

wn is cut V-shaped and filled with 
ace. If the waist is sleeveless, long 

gloves cover her arms. 
lac 

Among the interesting debutantes 
of the winter is Miss Helen Sousa, 
daughter of John Philip Sousa, " the 
march ' king,'' her formal coming-out 
having taken place Wednesday at a 
reception at the New York home of her 
parents. Miss Sousa is said to resem
ble her father closely, both in appear
ance and in her tastes. She is much in
terested in charity work, an'd two 

Sunday, November 25, 1906. 
and pretty in a fetching tailor-made 

frown of dark red broadcloth, with a 
arge black picture hat trimmed in 

plumes, her fair hair being coiffed be
comingly at her neck. 

Melle. Nelka de Smirnoff wili not be 
a guest of her aunt, Mrs. Herbert Wads-
wprthr this winter, but will spend the 
winter with her relatives in St. Peters-
•ourg. The younger set, with whom 
Meue. dfi Smirnoff, was a conspicuous 
favorite, will;greatly,.regret J;er,absence 
and also the opportunity of. congratu
lating her'that she was not "'the young 
Russian girl, of similar name, who was 
beaten to death by the officers of the 
Alexander regiment several months ago. 

At the time..t.he cables announced tHe ! 
perpetration of this outrage, it was j 
supposed that Mrs. WadsworthV niece i 
was the victim and the wires were kept j 
busy with inquiries and messages of 
condolence. The Russian ambassador, | 
Paron. Rosen, "was appealed to for in- ! 
formation, but other than being able j 
to confirm the fact that his chivalrous I 
countrymen had indeed beaten a young j 
girl to death, for a fancied insult to j 
their supposed honor,1 be* was unable to j 
say whether : Washington's popular : 
debutante was the victim or not, until 
letters from Melle. i de Smirnoff herself, 
set all fears at rest by the news that 
she was not in the Russian capital at 
the time of the murder.-• 

Stanley McCormick, the reaper king 
of Chicago, has decided to make Wash
ington his permanent winter home, and ; 
for that purpose has purchased the old • 
Noble house at present occupied by! 
former Representative John E. Rey-
burn of Philadelphia. The house, while I 
old-fashioned, is well adapted for ex-! 
tensive entertaining, and was at one I 
time the home of the'Spanish legation, i 
just prior to the outbreak .of the Span
ish-American war. Mr. McCormick • 
spent last winter here in a house which 

. . ... he rented on I street, and "his coming t 
visitor a few days ago to a woman ihere as a permanent resident adds an-1 
who knew the capital thoroly. "You ! other to the already long list of wealthy! 

MRS. K08MAKY SARTOEIS WOOLSTON, 
General Grant's Granddaughter, a Recent Bride. 

years ago she was much commended 
for her impersonation of a Japanese 
maiden.at a fete given in the interest 
of the New York Home for Crippled 
Children, for which she does much 
service. 

"Who is the most striking figure in 
the streets of Washington!" said a 

would guess many tinves before you 'd 
guess right," was the.answer. "None 
of your diplomats from quaint coun
tries^ fills the bill. No, indeed; the 
individual is the nursemaid in the 
household of Mme. van Swinderen, wife 
of the Dutch minister. This nurse wears 
the gay head dress and embroidered 
finery of the peasant class. Her young 
charge, a little girl just beginning to 
walk, is wheeled around in her lazier 
moments in a high and stiff-looking 

Serambulator; Mme. van Swinderen 
as induced the nurse to discard her 

wooden shoes, but in all other respects 
she is uncompromising. Her stiff linen 
cap, with flying curtains, her neck
laces of gold and silver beads, and her 
bright yellow gown, which clears the 
ground by three inches, lend pictur-
esqueness to the neighborhood of the 
Dutch legation." 

Miss Ethel Roosevelt, who enjoys the 
distinction of being the only f'grown-
u p " member of the White House fam
ily at present in the city, gave a 
charmingly arranged luncheon .this week, 
in the new tearoom of the Tea'Cup inn.; 
Great masses of . chrysanthemums, yel
low and white, were sent over,front the' 
White House to decorate the Jarge: oval 
table, which! ha<f for a centerpiece a 
low, mound-shaped mass of the blos
soms. Covers were laid for twenty-one. 

A large theater- coach brought the 
young hostess and her guests, who were 
made up.from the circle of her friends 
at the National Cathedral school, to 
the scene of the entertainment. The 
earlier part of the afternoon was given 
over to the luncheon, the latter part 
beinrr spent at one of the theaters. 

Miss Roosevelt looked very girlish 

If so. you have an opportunity to buy direct from the manufac
turers of the finest line of blankets produced. For the past 35, 
years we have maintained the high standard of "North Star" blan
kets by our extremely careful inspection. Even the smallest spot' 
from oil or discolored wool classes the blanket a second;'other de
fects are such as shaded yarn, uneven selvage, in fact most of the 
'seconds" are as good as "perfect" for your own use, yet the prices 

we sell them at save you from 30 to 40 per cent. 
Come in and ask to examine the bargains below— 

11-4, $6.75 quality, at $ 4 . 1 5 
10-4, 6.75 
11-4, 7.50 
11-4, 10.00 ; 
12-4, 15.00 

other bargains from $ 3 , 
blankets. 

4.15 
•"•" ; 5.20 : 

" " 7.50 ".-
" © . $ © a n d •' i • 

up to $ 2 3 . 7 5 for $40 

Hotels and Hospitals — We 
have not many seconds left to 
offer in big lots. HURRY. 

Make excellent Christmas 
presents, either made up or 
the blanket iteelf. . 

Sfeamsr Rugs 
Can be used for so many 

purposes about the house. We 
sell many every year for Christ
mas gifts. No seconds in 
these, but we can save you 
about 25 per cent: 

Soft, warm, fleecy and pretty. 
Infants' size and for all size 
cribs. 

fiGrss 
We make only a high grade 

street blanket, but price Is 
about the same as -you pay for 
shoddy mixed goods at retail. 

Worklngmen — Examine our 
'.ine of pure wool flannel Over-
shirts, flannel cloth Underwear, 
heavy wool Reefers, etc. 

Open Saturday Evenings. 

westerners who desire to achieve social! 
prominence in a city where money is I 
the open sesame to the portals of' the ] 
elect. Mr. McCormick will not take! 
possession of his new home for at least 
a year,'the' present lease-to Mr.- Rey-
burn not expiring until November, 
1907. In the -meantime he will con
tinue to occupy his I street house. 
. The announcement of the coming re

tirement from the cabinet of Ethan 
Allen Hitchcock, secretary of the in
terior, .which came as a gneat surprise , 
to Washington, is universally regretted i 
in society, where the secretary and his i 
famijy are most popular in official and 
resident circles. 

Coming- to Washington eight years 
ago from Russia, where Mr. Hitchcock 
served as first ambassador from the 
United States, they proved valuable 
acquisitions to the administration of 
that time, and have preserved a uni
form and dignified position in the many 
changes that have followed. They es
tablished themselves in a handsome i 
home on K street, owned by Mrs. I 
Dewey, where they discharged' all the ! 
social obligations of their official posi- S 
tion, and entertained their friends in i 
the most thoroly hospitable fashion ! 
ever yet achieved by any cabinet hosts. I 

The marriage of Miss Anna Hitch- S 
cock to Lieutenant Commander Sims a I 
year ago, left the youngest daughter, I 
Miss Margaret, one of 'the few remain-1 
ing of cabinet girls of "the administra
tion in which she has been an import
ant and interesting figure. 

Mrs. James R. Garfield, the wife Of 
Mr. Hitchcock's. successor, is already 
well known in Washington and wiil j 
have the distinction of being, the: 
youngest matron among, the cabinet j 
hostesses.. Mrs. Garfield is-much the , 
same type Of woman as Mrs. Hitchcock, 
in spite of her comparative youth; in-, 
terested in society in its best sense, 
the ; mistress of a, charming home, and 
the devoted mother of several • small 
sons. . 

HSIOOftDS TO f I I T 
NEW LIABILITY 1 1 

Will Unite in Crusade Against 
. Act, Fearing Loss of 

Thousands. 

Cheap Rates 
Southwest 

December 4 and 18 
ROUND-TRIP HOMESEEKER* 

HEBE ARE SOME OF THE RATES. 

Oklahoma City, O. T. 
El Reno, O. T . . . 
Mangum, O. T . . . 
Enid, O. T . . . . . . . 
Cfcickasha, I. T . . 
Ft. Worth, T e x . . 
Galveston, Tex. . 
Dallas, Tex 
Brownsville, Tex. 

I R'rid IL'mt 
| Trip |Day* 
$28.25 
26.25 
27.50 
24.45 
27,25 
27.50 
27.50 
27.50 
27.50 

30 
30 
30 
30 
30 
30 
30 
30 
30 

Kingsville, Tex. . , . 
San Antonio, Tex!... 
Corpus Ohristi, Tex. 
El Paso, Tex-
Wichita, Kan 
Colby,' Kan 
Denver, Col. .v 
Col. Springs, Col..*. 
Pueblo, Col 

R'nd IL'mt 
Trip | Days 

$27.50 
27.50 
27.50 
34.00 
21.50 
22.50 
27.50 
27.50 
27.50 

Corresponding reductions to other > Homeseekers * points in Alabama, 
Arizona, Arkansas, Colorado, Florida,. Georgia, tf'daho, Indian Terri
tory, Kansas, Kentucky. Louisiana, Mexico, Missouri, Nebraska No-
vada, New Mexico, Oklahoma, Tennessee, Texas,. Utah,, Virginia'. 

Low one-way rates also' on the above dates. * <• 

F. W. SAINT, City Pass. A g ^ 
Sixth and Robert Sts. St. Paul-

A; L. jSTEEOE, City Pass Agent, 
-• 322 Nicollet Ave., Minneapolis. 

, . W. L. H A T H A W | ^ tftst. Pass. Agent. 

Rock Island îrisco^LiileS 

Washington, Nov. 24.—Fearing that 
it may eost them millions of dollars ! 
annually in damages awarded to in- j 
jured employees, leading railroads, of' 
the United States ..will unite in an 
effort to overthrow in the courts, on the i 
ground of unconstitutionality, a -law 
passed by the last congress, entitled-
'' an act relating to liability of com- ! 
mon carriers engaged in commerce be- j 
tween the states.&nd territories and : 
foreign nations, to their . employees," 
but commonly called the "employers' 
liability ac t ," alth'o confined to rail
roads. 

As a result of several conferences 
between attorneys of eastern and west
ern railroads, an agreement has been 
reached to carry to the United States 
supreme court the first case brought 
by an injured employee of some road 
which involves the disputed points in 
the new law. -

The plan of the, railroad lawyers, has 
been made known to the government, 
and the attorney gerieralhas announced 
that he intends *to ask leave to inter
vene in the first case brouglit under the 
law, to support the constitutionality, 
validity and interpretation of the act. 

The railroads declare that the act is 
unconstitutional on the single proposi
tion that . congress has- undertaken 
therein to invade the rights of the 
states. The principal fact on which 

{the roads will rely .to; upset the new law 
j is described hy^ their attorneys as f ol-
; lows: '•.'• .-;'.'• 

" B y the use of the words 'cars, 
; engines, -appliances; machinery, track. 
: roadbed; ways .of, worksjL congress ex
pended the provisions of the law over 
| all instrumentalities' 6f companies con-
j ducting commerce. I The general and 
i sweeping terms ' every common car-
I Tier,', 'any of i ts! agents,' 'airy of 
, its of fleers, agents^ or employees,' ' all 
; instrumentalities/ establish the propb-
.1 sition that, there was but one idea in 
{.the mind lof congress, namely'^ that as 
j to. commerce there Shall, be' no states. 
; Debates in congress oh this act also 
ishow conclusively that such was the 
I object sought to be accomplished, yet j 
i the judicial* department has been de- ' 
.; claring for a hundred years that the I 
| power to regulate- commerce . wholly j 
•within a stat& was a power which the 
[states never surrendered to the fedral i 
• firovernment, - .aridi as congress well 
knewy much.Withe commerce of com
mon carriers .ris •> carried on wholly 
within the individual'states,''•• 

$13,000 FOR DRAINAGE DITCH. 
• •.Des Moines, > Nov. 24.—A drainage 

ditch in Polk, county to cost nearly 
$13,000 is proposed by the Supervisors. 
The excavation will be 49,691 cubic' 
yards of dirt. The lowest bid received' 
was from the Cook Construction corn-
pan v of Chicago at ' 26 cents a cubic 
yard. . 

STREETCAR MERGER. A 

San Francisco, Nov. 24.—It has*i>een 
announced here that the-deal had been 
consummated whereby the United Kail-
roads s?ottld take over i n e entire prop-
«rty of the California Street Eailroad 

[System. . The-'ealfffcrnia street system 
[ covers 5% miles of track. N o particu-
j lars regarding the price paid are given. 

Fett wett - "Fobt-Sciulze"'rubbersl 
Standard 60,vearsi _Al l*dealers .£Lv 

Nicollet Ave. 
1 &tyt Ave. S. 
. Fi^th Street, 
-< -Minneapolis. 

*7 <i!' t. 

>: Nicollet Ave. 
k First Ave, S. 
,- Fifth Street, zffi 
"", Minneapolis. -rp 

tv Ti-* f 

"Great Alteration and Building Sales" 
increase in importance day by day, as the buying for the holiday season becomes more and more urgent—offer
ing the goods.you want, just when you want them most, at prices that comparison is proving every day 

•\ are by far the biggest values ever offered in reliable merchandise. 

Women's suits, cloaks, furs. 
This is without questiqn the time to buy your Winter Suit. Stocks are 
larger and more complete in assortments and varieties of styles than they 
will be later. During this week the very special reductions of prices for 
our "Great Alteration and Building; Sa les" will continue, as follows: 

All $60 to $75 Suits 
in this sale at c h o i c e . . . . 

All $45 to $60 Suits -
in this sale at cHbice. . . . 

All $40 and $45 S u i t s ' .'. 
in this sale at choice'. ,* . 

$50 
$40 
$30 

All $30 and $35 Suits 7 
in this sale at c h o i c e . . , . . . 

All regular $25 Suits 
in this sale at choice . . . '•:.. 

All regular $20 Suits 
in this sale at choice. 

And all regular $15.00 Suits, in this sale at choice 
f o r . . . . . . „» -.; 

$25 
•: $20 
... $15 
$10.75 

Women's fur collar coats. 
Th?anJTZ» 5^?*T° Goats.>\50 i n e h e s long, sateen lined thruout, with 

collar of fine blended river mink, cannot be equaled ' •:• a> * s ms\ 
-in the city under $25; our price . . . .JJ> 1 O . 5 0 

Splendid Kersey Coats,.50 inches long, lined thruout With quilted Vene
tian lining, collar of extra fine opossum. We cannot recommend this 
coat for women too highly. Colors—black, blue, brown A 1 A m . 
and red. Sold in most stores at $30; our price . J ) ! V . JO 

Fine Coats, 54 inches long, full assortment of colors; sateen lined thruout. 
collar of extra selected river mink, and the best coat dt^-t m& 
in the city at our pricer. . . . . : . '.'., 3 ) ^ l « / 5 

Fur lined coats that are reliable. 
Don't buy a Fur Jiined Coat unless you buy a good one. We are showing a 

very fine Kiver Mink Lined Coat with collar of selected European* dyed 
Squirrel; the coat is 50 inches long (not 48)—the linings are the natural 
backs only. This, quality coat is priced in other stores <K j m r\/\ 
at $55.00; our p r i c e . . . . . . .'. . j M l d . U U 

Splendid Showing of Squirrel Lined Coats at $ 2 7 . 5 0 and $ 4 5 . 0 0 . 

Best in silks and dress goods. 
Thousands of yards of Silks at less than competitors pay for them. Qual
ities are of the best. By knowing how, when "and where to buy, and with 
our practically unlimited outlet, we buy in such enormous quantities— 
always at lowest prices—thus offering you silks you want when wanted— 
which accounts for our doing the greatest volume of business in silks in 
the Northwest. 
$1.00 Light Evening Brocades in 

taffetas and liberty satins with 
beautiful floral designs in large 
and s~iall patterns, / • 
at yard O t ? C 

Sandow Pongee, all colors, 22 in. 
wide, all silk and washable; 
Powers' price, per *%{\ 
yard. . . O V C 

$1.25 Quality Extra Heavy Crepe 
de Chene with self-colored dots; 
all colors, for scarfs, evening 

" dresses and waists. The manu-
< facturer's price is 77 %c per 

yard—Powers' A f t 
price is. O o C 

Crepe de 

50c 
Plain All Silk Colored 

Chene, all colors, at 
y a r d . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

Figured Crepe de Chene, both sel
vages fast, at yard, 5 9 e > 6 9 c 

^ and 9 8 c . 
$1.00 Fancy Taffeta Waist ,and 

Dress Silks, in dark and light 
grounds in checks, stripes and 
figured effects, at Ef\~ 
yard ,5yC 

$1.00 Fancy Crepes in every desir
able color; sold the world over at 
$1 per yard; at Powers e ? / \ — 
for 59C 

Colored dress goods news. 
^All Wool Toile de Lane, in cream 
""̂  and all colors, at ' *^f | 

per yard . ^ 5 V C 
Light Colored Small Check Effects 

for house and evening wear— 
the advance Spring -̂j fifi 
ideas—at yard . . . 4 ) I . U v l 

Imported Fancy Waistings, 40 
inches wide, at per yard, J 1 OO 
aa* $ 1 . 2 5 . 

Extra Heavy Coating Cloths, at 
$ 1 . 5 0 $ 1 . 2 5 and $ 1 . 0 0 per 
yard. 

38-inch All Wool Batiste, - A 
all colors, at per y a r d . . . . d v I C 

Imported Plaid Broadcloths; the 
correct, materials for long coats 
and suits, at yard, $ 2 . 5 0 *»d $ £ 

Imported French Challies in Per
sian patterns, at j£.i\*m 
per -yard.-.. . . . . O V C * 

Choice of our $2,60 Plain Imported 
Broadcloths, at per . **% g\£\ 
yard $Z*\)\J 

Silk Sublime, 38 in. wide, « » . 
all colors, at per yard J 4 / C 

PHOTOS 
for Christmas. 

M ORE and more each Yuletide 
photos are; given as remem

brances; and what could be more 
appropriate? 
Our Photo Studio is equipped with 

all modern apparatus—the latest 
improved lenses and cameras, 
manipulated byf/expert operators 
whose experience has; been 
gained thru years of close study 
.of photography, and whose work 
bears that fine finish so evident 
of the artist. 

It you would beVsure of getting 
your photos in good time we; 
would suggest' as;, early sittings 
as convenient-r-the nearer Christ
mas the greater; the hurry. And: 
remember—at all rtimes our prices 
are tlte most reasonable, s f p;-

Comfort £or~ your eyes. 
The ««AtjipMAHjtJ|" E t E G L A S S 

Mounting adjus^:. itself to, t the 
*hape of the nose. ;It is small, 
neat, and easy fitting -—an 'ideal 
mounting for those who consider 
quality as wel l ' as - price. It is 
made only in goldj' . rf» W g\r\ 
The price i s . . . . . . •POMXJXJ 

...,., "' —^Arcade-1—r6ar— 

Fans for Christmas gifts: at half value. 
These prices for Monday and Tuesday only. 

We will place on sale Monday an unusual collection of fine 
French Fans which we bought from a large importing house 
at a very low price, as we took all they had. "We offer them to 
you at just half the regular prices asked in any other store for 
such high-class goods— 

• . - , $3.00 Fans, $1.50 each. $5.00 Fans, $2.50 each. 
$3.50 Fans, $1.75 each. $6.00 Fans, $3.00 each. 
$4.00 Fans, $2.00 each. $7.00 Fans, $3.50 each. . 

And a few better ones at just one-half price. 
The collection contains fine lace top, decorated, hand painted, all spangled, and all the other up-to-

date styles. A handsome fan is a most welcome gift to any lady, and this is an exceptional op
portunity to buy at a great price saving. It will pay you to buy early. 

TKe embroidering of initials, monograms, etc. 
We have secured exclusive agency of 4he Twin Cities of the best expert embroiderers in the country, 

and will esteem it a pleasure to show you hundreds of beautiful styles of initials; in letters from 
one-quarter inch to ten inches in size, single or monogram, or full name. The workmanship 
guaranteed to equal the finest convent or French expert needlework. 

To advertise and quickly popularize this new venture we will take orders on the following goods 
if bought of us—Handkerchief 8* Table Cloths, Napkins, Towels, Sheets and Pillow Cases Muslin . 
Underwear, Waists, Fancy Pieces, Etc. Prices—8c, 10c, 12c', 20c. 

Orders taken at Women's Handkerchief Dept. (Arcade) and at Linen Dept. (Main Store) where ̂  
samples are shown: ,. , ' 

Blankets at less than mill prices; another week's sale 
at "Great Alteration and Building Sales" price reductions—lower than if bought at wholesale direct from mills. 
We quote the?lllanufacture^s, mill prices, and the extraordinarily low prices for this sale. Don't let it pass if 

you have blanket wants—and good blankets make excellent remembrances. This is the time to buy. 
11-4 Fine .White .Wool Blankets, 

manufacturer's price d* -% ^ g 
$4.00, sale price, pair. . ^ 0 * ^ S d 

11-4 Fine Whiter Wool Blankets, 
manufacturer's price &A / C P 
$5.00, sale price, p a i r ^ T " « O d 

11-4 Fine White Wool Blankets, 
manufacturer's price 4b/d * 7 E 
$5.25, sale-price, jpair. . * P T ' « / 'tj. 

11-4 Fine White Wool Blankets, 
mill price $6.00, "sale d* m f\fk 
price, pair * p 9 * \j\j 

11-4 Fine White Wool Blankets, 
mill price $4.50j 
sale price $3.50 

$5.25 
11-4 Fine White All Wool Blankets, 

manufacturer's price 
$6, sale price, pair . 

11-4 Fine White All Wool Blankets, 
manufacturer's price d*E| g / \ 

: $6.50,' sale price, p a i r V V w v f 

12-4 Fine White All Wool Blankets, 
mill price $7.25, 4 t / C 7 B 
sale price, -pair . . . . . wO»JkiO 

11-4 Extra Fine White All Wool 
Blankets, mill price 
$10, sale price, pair, $8.75 

11-4 Extra Quality White All Wool 
Blankets, manufacturer's' prioe 
$8.00; sale price, 
pair . . . . . 

11-4 Fine Gray Wool Blankets, man
ufacturer's price 
sale price, pair . 

11-4 Fine Gray Wool Blankets, mill 
price $6.50, sale 
prioe, pair . . . . 

11-4 Fine Gray All Wool Blankets, 
manufacturer V pri«e 
$7, sale price, pair . , 

$7.00 
uokets, man-

$4.50 
lankets, mill 

$5.50 
ol Blankets, 

$6.00 

11-4 Fine Gray Mottled All Wool 
Blankets, mill price rf» A *~[m 
$6, sale price, pair . . . » p 4 » / & 

Fancy Plaid Crib Blankets, manu
facturer's price 50c, ; • j q» 
sale price, pair . . . . . . . . . « 5 d C 

Quilted Crib Pads, 35c 
value, sale price, each,... 

Immense Stock of Fur 
Bobes, each $ 5 to $ 1 8 . 

27c 
Sleigh 

Fur Foot Muffs for d* » fii\ 
Auto or Sleigh, each. 3 > % ) « U U 

A few reminders of Thanksgiving Day essentials. 
In offering you these specials in Thanksgiving Day requirements we wish to remind you that we carry the largest as- / H / % M 
sortment of open-stock Haviland China in the Northwest. Monday we will offer as a special inducement 101-piece J ^ ^ S 
Dinner Sets (Theodore Haviland) in several decorations, at the very special price of per set H*~U 

$6.98 
100-Piece Dinner Sets, White Amer

ican Porcelain, 3 open-stock pat
terns to select; from, 
Monday special; . . . . . 

lOtf-Piece Dinner Sets, American 
Porcelain, d^CQ^ated' and gold 
lined, SpecialMbk- faff A Q 
d a y ^ . . . . . . . . • , H . . . . f / . y O 

lOO-Pietfe Dinnet ' Seta, White Eng-
: lish Porcelain, new1 shapes/ open-
: stock pattern, Mpiir 1 

day s p e c i a l . . . . . : . . . . 

•0v -Glasiiware.: '-^m-
The manufacturers of, Glassware 
- h a v e raised toe? prices, but we 

still sell at the tfold" prices. For 
Monday these specials-— 

Plain Glass Tumblers, finished edge 
" 'and bottom, net? price would be 

50c; Monday special, 
dozen.. . . v . . - ; v . . . . . . v 

Seven-Piece Water-Set, "PrescutM 
glass, hjest imitation of cut glass; 
Tankard Pitcher and 6 Glasses; 
Monday special, •; 
set; , . ; . . . . . ; i . i ' .K<|: | / . .^v^ 

High-Footed fxxdt Bowls,^"Press-
c u t " glass, to. match above water 
set; Monday spe- "'"Ifi^r 

each:'i".., i ' . . . ; . . . ; ' . . . - ^ y C 

$12.98 

100-Piece Decorated Dinner Sets 
(Iroquois Syracuse China), reg
ular price $15.00; two patterns; 
special Monday, 
set 

We also offer for Monday a lot of 
Fire-proof Cooking Utensils, in
cluding Bean Pots, Mixing Bowls, 
Baking Dishes, Covered Dishes 
for pot roasts, etc.—all at the 
very special price " | •> _ 
of, e a c h . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . I ^ C 

Beautiful English Coboldt Blue 
Porcelain, illuminated eenter and 
gold decorations; are worth 
double these special prices—for 
Monday o n l y -

Cups and Saucers, pair, 1 5 c » • 
Lunch Plates, each, 1 5 c . 
Bread and Butter Plates, each, 1 0 c . 
Fruit Dishes, each, 1 0 c . 
Oatmeals, each, 1 0 c . 

cial. 

Special sale Thanksgiving cutlery and hardware. 
Roasters—The famous "Lisk Boast

e r s " in four sizes— 

N O . 1 . : . $ 1 . 9 8 . 
No. 2 . . . $ 2 . 2 5 

Savory Boasters, 

No. 3 . . . $ 2 . 5 0 
No. 4... $2.75 

family size, $ X . 

Double Roasters, each 2 5 c > 2 9 e > 
3 5 c , and 4 5 c . 

Full! Line of Drip Pans, all sizes. 

Meat Choppers—''Gem," "Enter
prise," "Universal, and "New-
Connecticut." . <. 

Timbale Iron Pudding Moulds, 
Cake. Forms, Cake Cutters; all at 
our always lowest prices. 

"Ecl ipse" and "Universal" Bread 
Mixers, $ 2 . 0 0 and $ 2 . 5 0 . 

A boon to the housewife is the 
New Idea Kettle. Impossible to 
scald your hands while cooking. 

• Ask to see it. • - ; ' 

Full assortment of Wear-Ever 
•Aluminum Cooking Utens i l s—No 
booking utensils in the world like 
them. 

Soap Stone, Aluminum, Steel and 
- Iron Griddles; all sizes at lowest 

prices. 

Raisin Seeders, Mayonnaise Mixers, 
Cake Mixers. 

CHAFING DISHES. 

Our line of nickel and copper 
Chafing Dishes, Baking Dishes, 
5 O'clock Tea Kettles and ac
cessories is complete, and at es
pecially attractive prices. 

"Barney & Berry"' Club Skates; 
the most complete line in the city. 

We also carry a complete line of 
the celebrated Union Hardware 
'Co.'s Hockey Skates, < This is the 
skate used by professionals of 
the United States and Canada. 
Prices $ 1 . 5 0 to $ 5 . 0 0 . ''.« 

:rMiisic special for Monday; 15 pieces of music 17c. | 1 

17c 
Haviland s Dance Folio No. 3. Read the contents—The Good Old U. S. A.—When Her Beauty Begins to Fade—Keep 
On the Sunny Side—She Waits by the Beep Blue Sea—Take a Little Bide with Me—Oh, What a Night to Spoon-
Girlie, I Lqve You-^Crocodile Isle—I'll Always Wear Your Image in My Heart—One Galled Mother and the Other "•* 
Home, Sweet Home^-lionging for You—When Mose with His Hand Leads the Band—Juno—Kiss Me Good Night Dear "' 
T.«,^ ti„++^rt,^o ^2 pages in all. Our special price (by mail 4c extra) MONDAY ONLY ' *^ Love—Buttercups, 

We carry a complete Hnej&flOcmusio at all^tLmes. Ask for catalog^ 
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